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a problen. What the future may evolvo is not easy to say,
but it doe seen that perlaps the very best means in present
view of reaching the class designed is the plan of sending te
the homes of private dairymen a plain and concise explanation
of he latest and most approved methods of butter-making, as
suggested and carried out by the auther of " SCIENTFIC
I)AIRY P>RACTIoE."

While regarding, as I do, butter making as a very practical
operation. bordering even on empiricismi rather tihan on
scieneo, I cannot go se far as Mr. Lynch in naking it a
science. I take great pleasure imt expressing entire approval
of the general charactor of Mr. Lynch's book, the correotness
of its teachings, and its adaptation to the mission it was de-
signed te fill. i would lcre direct the attention of the roader
o the description of the latest maethods of separating creamt,

and te the distintion pointed out between ripening creani and
souring it. I would especially call attention te the new mie-
tllnd of washing butter in the chure in GaANULAR FORS,
instoad of gathering it in large masses, filled with butter-milk ;
aise to the still newer prooess of salting butter partially or
wholly with brino, instead of with dry sait alono-thoso me-
thods enabling the operator te avoid entirely the injury donc
te butter in working it in the old-fashioned way. These arc
points of great importance in the production of fine butter,
and their explanation has been made su plain as to make it
easy te follow out the methods.

The pleasuro e cating butter equal te the fiaest in the
world, and the advantages in developing a large and profitable
import trade in butter, is within the grasp of the Dominion i
It may be brought about by intelligent and persistent efforts
in edueating the butter-makers of the country.

Tn the effort te enlarge the butter interest, it would secmn
deLrable, rather than turning into butter the milk now made
into cheese, te keep more cows and se reduce the area of grain
for expert; with a view net only te greater profit, but te in.
creasing the fertility of the soil, in place of exhausting it
Selling butter, if the manure and by-produots of the dairy
arc properly cared for, exhausts the soil of nothing, but
leaves it to grow richer by the steady decompositon ot its
plant-food previously insoluble.

Net se with grain. An acre of wheat, for example, pro-
ducing 27 busliels, exhausta the soil of the weight of one cf
those bushels in ash and nitrogen tiat at present prices wouid
cot over seven dollars te restora te the soif, to leave the sou
in as good a condition as it might be Ieft by butter pro-
duction.

When the apparent income te the farmer from the sale of
butter and grain arc equal, it ought net te be diflicult for a
fIrmaer or a statumz.in te decide the production of which it
vould be wiser te encourage. L. B. A.

Rochester, N. Y., May 2nd.

Quebee, 12 May 1887.
Deai Mr. Lynch,- I am really seorry I could net before

tell yen how plcased I was in reading your book on Scientific
dairy practice. It is truly invaluable. There is in f.it so
much in it, in very close type, that I have not as yet found
time te digest it al, but I have seen enougih te be sure that
it is the best I have had the luck te read se far.

It is a work that as should be found in the hands of ev<ry
dairy faimer worthy of ihe naine.

Wishing you every suce-ss, believe Ie
Yours very truly,

En. A. liAaNAan.

I hope to ievie2w Mr. Lynclh%. valuable contribution te the
dniry industry in next monti's Journal. A. R. J. F.

The Potato Rot.
A correspondent of the Gardener's Monthly, vouubed tr

by the oditor as an expert, claims that the diseases of the
potato cone froin the immense strain te which it bas been
subjected in the iiape of gross feeding, high cultivation, un-
natural treatmont, and all the greed of the exacting cultivator
with his dotermination te have the " last pound of flesh."
'The writer thinks that if we woro to treat in a sinilar way
any other liko kind of vegetable that is propagated by the
bulb or tuber-such as the tulip, tho hyaointlh, or the nrr
eissus-pretty similar results would follow. " l faut ail vu-
getables and animals, when pressure is put upon them like it
is upon the poor potato, must, "liko riding a free horse te
death," finally succumb te its treatmont; for all ought te be
unpressed with the important lesson that if wo break nature's
laws we certainly shall, sooner or later, have to pay the pe-
nalty." This may ail be truc; but if it bo culpablo in a
farmer te raise as large crops of potatoes as he can, how is it
with other crops ? As for ourselves, wu do net bolieve that the
above quoted thoery will bear investigation. Potitoes rot
under poor as well as high culture, and wo have been assured
by a good authority that disease affects even the wild potato,
at times, just as the black-knot affects the wild cherry.

Invisible Cream.
A writer in the Rurul New Yoriker makes the following

pertinent query, which we commend te the attention of our
friends of the Honetead .

Will Ihose apostles of the llolstein Frsian breed who keep
talkiog and writing about the unchurnable butter-fat or
4 richnes " therc is in their milk which, beçause of the mi-
nutencas of the butter globule, as they allege, wili not rise
when the milk is set for creaudng, but, which they allege, iB
utilized when the ndlk iL devoted tu cheese-waking, explain
how it cones to pass that the Massachusetts ofieial ehemiea
analysis of Holstein i.ilk yields only 3.29 per cent of fat,
while the Massachuscttà Jersey milk yields 4.34 per cent?
The story about there being elements in mîik that vanish in
the hands of a chemist and a butter-maker, and " materialize
in the bands of a cheese uaker, is good " flap-doodle te feed
foos with " Square hunesty is the best policy. If neither a
common churn, nor a chemist, nor an oil test churn ea make
butter fat " show up " in -common scrub ' proportions in
Holstein milk or ercam, how metalio is the - check that
assumes that in some charmed way it puts in an appearance
in a cheese 1 -as though reunet had more tihan mortal power
te evoke something out of air, to abstract somnething fron
notl.ng !-( l'ait a ittile. A. R. J. F.)

Clover Sickness.
DY SIR J. I. LAWES, LL. D., F. R. S.

EnS. COUNTY GEtNTLEMAN-The va!uable article on
clover sickness by F. P. RooT which was published in your
paper of Feb. 3d (p 84) establishes the fact that in the soils
of the United States, as in the soils of Europe, clover sickness
prevails wherever clover has been grown too long, or been too
frequently repeated. The author describes the results just
as they occur elscwherc. Feirst, the bencfit which the whaeat
derives froin the growth of the clover ; then the benefit which
the clover derives from plaster, and finally, the inability te
grow clover, which is followed by bad crops of wheat.

Considering the immense difference in the amount of fer-
Lility which is found in different soils, it is net surprising
that those who farm in the most favored localities are scep-
tical in regard to the failure of the clover plant. Having
farmed ail their lives without having experienoed any failure,
they see no reason why disease should ever ocur. The cause
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